
For Freight 
r«ur The superior bug ABIGAIL, J. j 

Vjfi.lL Tkcomb, master, carries 400 

Vh b. Tobacco or 3ooo bbls. flour, is in 

food order and will be ready to take a car- 

*— buard * ''wMyV0WLPff«I0C.. 
JVhv have for sale said brig's cargo of ̂

 

goOO buslieb St, L bes SAL l, ; 

aug 31 * ^ 

For Freight,- 
The good sloop JOHN BROOKS, 

,Wm. Prince, master, burthen about 

SOObbl* and will soon be ready to load.— 

\pplv to J H LADD &, Co. 
W ho have for sale on board said vessel, 

50 M nercbantable boards 
Also.ju.sl received, 

? half pipes genuine old port WINE. 

juoe 16 
_ —-_-• 

vor Freight, 
iXT The good sch OXL Y SOX, James 

Fuller, iuast«*r; burthen 650 bbN *i* 

k is rule half provided* For ireigbt (d the 

other apply to JOHN H. LADD 4- Co. 

Who have onboard said vesseljor sale, 

5j lo's Fluster. 
jimp — 

For Freight, 
rtf The schr. GEORGE, John Tobey, | 

Master, burthen about «Oo BM. she 

iTan^xcellent vessel, two years old and will j 
be ready io load, in preference to Ber- 

ninja oi Ibtf ftSWcO. 
Who have just received Jor sale, 

10 Chests Imperial Tea. 
iaoo lhs. Bacon._ June j 

For St. Johns, 
XT Tliesciir ILSLF.Y, capt Prince, 

yWttil -ail in all the week, and take 

I ®““,lreJ ^rr'w’"l.fKOWLE 4PcV.° | 
WKo have f >t s*G said xkrs cargo of 

l8i) tons Fluid ter Faris. 
iu*y Id * 

Yt»m»g Hyson l ea. 

JUST received and for sale 
44 half chests young hyson tea 

3m»0 Ihs. St. D<»miugo collee 
3 l bumiies suga loaf paper 
20 iJo. binders boards, large sizes 

luO tons solt plainer 
For Freight, 

The good brig TOU, A. How- 

Tztt and master; buitiien about 1600 

barrels. 4* will be very soon ready to load 

Ar>l>iy to JOHN H LaDD, & Co. 

inly 17__ 
For Fast port. 

The good so hr Eliza Holt. Win. 

M Kenrio, master; burthen about 
fihis one half of winch being ready to 

Vv. n board. For treigh! ol the other or pa»* 

Ui*' appo to 
|OJlX H l.ADD & Co. 

/t'ij t »ve for sale o». board ^aid ve-sel, 
150 tons plaster 

Yl'<» for Cotton, 
^rt The brig TOM, A. Howard, n.as- 

Jyv ter, ourthen about 1500 bbls she 

is -K.w loading and will be dispatched mime- 

(1 u 'v. For freight of 5U0 bids or passage 
apply as above. 

For Bremen, direct, 
The goodj^b MARY ANN, 

y. »*£■*, H Winnemiiw, mas*tr, burthen 
., about 34u ton**, and now nearly 
i flooded and will he dispatched in 

a t.-w d ys. For passage only, app;y a* a_ 

! vt> jniy 30 

her Freight, 
& The sc hr. CA l HAKlNE, captain 

Sit.g.'r, carries MOO barrels, and will 
F r> v tor a cargo i>t a few day«. 

\pj/y to vt \\ FOW I.E, .$• Co. 
M V") A five tor salt said srhnr's. cargo oj 

ca*k« I hou,a>toe Ltine__ 
ror \.iiisterdani 

tr lt Tbe superior brig SALLY, X. ] 
M^Berry, master; will sail in alt the 
Vp ■* ,jt month. A lew hhc!* ol tobacco, or 

hgiit articles 'viil he t .kt-n on freight. Ap- 
p-y to ff’M. FOffLE <r CO. 

For Freight. 
Jp: The ship THOMAS WILSON 

\V \Y. Thompson, master,carries 
v >r.t 5uc hhds. Tobacco, is a substantial 

strive,.*! has hall her cargo wady tog., un 

lu.tfri, and will proceed to Amsterdam, Rot- 
ter tain or Bremen as the balance may ofter, 
xvbkh u ill he taken at a moderate freight, 

Q3-Apply as above.___. 
Freight NVatitfcl, 

L For the ship PO J OMAC. Charles 
nit'ord, master; burthen about 500 

hv* <>i tobacco or 4UUO bbls flour 1 he 
♦ ,:j'in good order and ready to receive a 

r»rgo immediately. For terlns apply to 
JOHN JANNKY & SON. 

"ho will purchase good wheat and wool 
* washed on the sheep’s back. 

•3- IV Kuuors of the National Intelli- 
t' ii>rwi‘l ple.ise insert the above once a 

H«*-k tor ihree weeks. 
^ 

S mu 9_ lawtl 

tor Boston, or any Eastern 
Port. 

«*■’. tv The £nod hr>g SUSAN, Joshua 
1 iu Krighu master, burthen about 1200 

atul will very **»on be ready to load. 
?f:'i freight will be takeu at low rate. Ap- 
tly to 

JOHN H 1.ADD & CO 
'd ho have for-a e on board said brig l$U 
^ Palter. 

v*?. 

For Freight, 
tlf. The good schr OIPSF1V\ Charles 

Taylor, master; burthen aLqut 80' 

bbls. and will be ready to load in four days 
ApP'yt0 

J. H. LADD 4-Co. 
aug 30 /_D 
Sugars, Molasses, #c. 

JOHS //. LADD $• CO 

HAVEjust received by brig Columbus 
from St Jago de Cuba, 

204 boxes white and brown clayed sugars 
3 hhds Muscovado sugar* 

19 hhds molasses 
1 hbd honey 

I or freight, 
iff. The good rutd last sailing brig CO- 

'&*$ZUJMHUS Joseph C. Marbury, mas- 

ter; burthen about 1200 bbls. and will very 
soon be ready to load. Apply to 

J. H. LADD 4* Co. 
aug 30 tt 

For Halifax, 
The schooner THE PIS, Alexan- 

der Aewcomb, master, will sail in a 
few days, and take 200 barrels, on freight. 

Apply to ITM. FOW’LE &: Co. 
Who have for sale received bi/ said schooner 

and br*g U.VK’K & S.\LLYf< om, Huston, 
60 hhds. retailing Molassts, 

300 tous Piaster Paris. 
Fur Boston, 

Hie srlioonri ANN, captain 
m M- Small, will be ready to loads ni three 

days and take freight on moderate terms, &. 
tor sale the said schooner’* cargo of 

700 casks Thoinastown lime 
Apply as above, 

aug 15 if 

t*or Boston ami Cortlairf. 
4,*-£ The substantial schooner MOUN P 

VERNON, Howell, master, will 
sail in a lew davs for freight of 400 Barrels 
or passage apply to H * 

T. H. HOWLAND, 
U'ho offers lor sale said schooner* Cargo 

oi 125 tons Plaister. 
8 mo 28«b 6t 

St' s » 

Tht tu w ami suneiior Brig HAN- 
N AH, Willi .m Pearson, nnsler 

5 1600 barrels Fiour, or 230 lihds. ot 

barc'>*““,s 'n complete order ami will t ike 
immediately «>n board. Apply to 

a CjrS° Wui. FOWLED Co. 

For Breniou 
^2* The substantial and fast sailing 
SEfisbip, VIRGINIA, James I Urn;*., 

master, has Hie principal pvt ol her ergo 

engaged, lor freight ol 5U hbds. ol tobacco, 
ur )«»%' aPP'> •» 

T „ hojplamd. 
Who wishes to purchase, 

'Maryland Tobacco. 
Robert II Miller goes out Supercargo of 

die above ship, ami will undertake the ma 

nagenietit ot a:ty buxine s *vhirh hi5 lilends 

•nay think proper to commit to his charge, 
aug 14 

For Kastport, 
The good sihr LN i ERPRIZE, 

jVathaiiiei Ames, master; budbena 
bout 13uU bbls and will vere soon be re^dy 
to load. 

Vlso. for froischt, 
iJi. The good schr- JVANCYE- Perry. 

^.SBLiDJist^r! burthen about •loo barrels 

^|w\! be ready ti load; in prefeience loan 

export- •}?$*,. M DO fc Co 
Who have for sale, 

3oo tons plaister 
6 >o c*sks fresh rhomaston time 

a tig It) •_’ 
Mulatses V. Br.ndv 'Jack. 

eri‘l, tS'F- 

IUST received per Sloop Henry captain 
Rhodes 
io Hogsheads relating molasses 

3t» Barrels Appie Brandy 
3U Ditto Mackerel 

6 Ltiiio Coffee. 
It STORE 

20 Bbls. Baltimore and Pbdad. whiskey 
20 do N F Ruin 
15 do (Jin 
5 Bags Pepper e r> 

W it h a genuine assortment of Grocer lei- 

for sale uy 
^ & L CHAMBEK1.AIN. 

Lower end Prime sireet 

UNION HAKK-HOl’SE, 
Royal-Street. 

rf^HE snbscri»*er respectfully informs hi? 

1 friends and the public that the has o 

ptned a _ 

BAKE-HOUSE. 
\'ext door to his Hair Dressing Shop 

Where fie in»en*s kee| mg the bes; 01 bread 

and cokes Customers can be mpp'ie a 

the shortest notice. Having employed good 
workmen, he will end-avor t.» five ti' «“ rat 

satisfaction to those that may favor him wii» 

their custom. 
w pj VAUGHN 

v h. BREAD and CAK»\S will be rea 

<ly for customers on Saturday- 
sept 7__J__ 
A. C. Cazeuove, <v Co. 

Have moved to »he low*r part ol King 
street, near the Custom House, j 

augll tl 

Fail Goods. 

IIIAVEjust received £<10 packages fresh 
imported 

DltY GOODS, 
CctB^rising a large and geneial assortment 
of the most desi'aMe articles, winch will 
be sold by the package or pi*ce, tor cash, or j 
on a liberal credit, for approved paper, as 

low a3 they can be bought in any market 
»n the United States, d hese goods were 

bought on tbeverv best terms for cash, and l 

will be sold for small profits. 
The Merchant* of the District and the 

adjacent country.will find it to their interest 
; to call and look at my supply. I pledge 
myself to sell as lo*, by the piece, as tney 
can be purchased in the Philadelphia or 

Baltimore markets* I hive made arrange- 
ments with an house in New Ymk. to buy 
goods forme lur cash; from whom I shall 
receive fre-h supplies by eveiy packet 
which will enable me to keep constari'ly on 

j hand, a general assortment. Country uier 

chants are particularly invited to cal! and 
examine my stock, and they will find it 10 

their mteres* to make purchases in George- j 
town. Among die articles received are the 
ollowing, viz: 

Best extra sup. blue and black cloth 
do do ca ssi in tie 

Middle and low priced cloth 
do uu cassimeres 

Best milled drab cloth 
Common do 
Mixed cjssmeits 
Blue and grey plains 
Black and colored uombazets 
Fine while fl tini* Is 
Colored do 
/jest two cord velvets 
Black and colored Canton crape 
Flag hdkts 
Madras do 
/jlack Italian crape 
Z> >ok inusiins 
Mull muil do 
Steam loom shirting 
4 and b.4 cambric 

Super calicoes 
Plaid do 
Honeycomb do 
Common do 
/ah ached Scutch skirling 
pro do do 

Scotch Osnaburgs 
K. ism 'howling 
Leghorn Hals 
Kid glOVfcS 
Buckskin do 
Dogskin do 
Bla. k senshaws 
P»lat k sarsnets 
Black Hlk ndkfc 
Snk nose 
Pkacaed domestic sheeting 
Bo do shirting 
5 1 bro sheeting 
(ii rman linens 

lack floienctt 
P a.icy vestings 
Daik do 
Sniped muslin 
F nicy cravats 

Mriped ginghams 
Carlisle do 
i ’loth shawls 
/>l u k and colored sewing silk 
Patent thread 
Linen cambrics 
Cambric hdkls 
Assorted ribbons 
Plain black no 

In addition I shall in a few days receive 
per sloop Abeona. In m New York 

5 bales be->t English ingrain carpeting 
which will tie soid very Jovv 

5 6 4 Hu.things 
3 3 point blankets / 
a rose do a 

white Russia sheeting 
4 5 4 cotton sheeting 
3 white sheeting 
1 case merino shaw Is 
1 superline dimities 

GEO. K. GAITHER, 
aog 30—3a wilw Georgetown. 

Aiurslmls Sale. 
1} L be sol*I tor Cash on Saturday the 

«*i September next, on the 
premiss, all the rijfht and Title and Inter- 
est ot J iImj Boss, in and to a Bin k bouse 
and Lot—Stunted and lynnf ,»h the West 
side ot St. Asaph Street, near the residence 
of A Faw K-q. the propelly of John 
/Joss. Sold to -aii.sfy an Ex> cuti.rn in lavor 
of Anthony Rnodes, Administrator of Joseph 
Soeji, deceased * 

D MI NO/?, D M. 
Anpt 17 f*>rrr. /?insfjr«hl. Marshal. 

i'nimTle fthuus. 
g UST received and for sale a complete 

• # assortment of Prunella shoes, ot the 
most fashionable colon, toteiher with kid 
and Morocco ot extra quality. 

Also, 
A general assortment of fine imitation 

Beaver, lioiuin, Nap’d, WmV.and Stiaw 

II ATS, 
which will be sold at the lowest ra«h prices, 
he J. II. RUNNELS. 

r 

•iCCiMnimxiillion Httige. 
To subserve my own 

I interest C( ndu< e to the 
public convenience; the 
^subscriber will start a 

Stage from Alexandria evwy morning at 

half* rn-t 8 o'clock, arrive at femmes 
I av- rn 1-* past 0; thence to brown s in the 

City, calling at ail the intermediate tavern* 

ir on G-i>igelo*n to the C.«y; depart trom 

iinmVs at 4 o’clock. I M arrive m 

I \le<ao.lria. a* 6 huge .dace ^ -m V\ a*h- 

Tavern,.Alexandria atm <«t Semrnes, 
(ieorge'uwn. CHAKLF.S BEECtf. 

aog. 20 

Onkrnn ; 

BY the ton, hundred or smaller ouantity 
of a superior quality, lor sale at ‘he 

JTork House, on ihe most reasonable lemis. 

It i« highly approved of by ship carpenters 
and masters of vessels JUNK ol the liist 
quality (a-* no other \viil an-vver) recetved at 

a lair price. App'y to 
Mr. fliOMAS, Keeper of the 

may 4 Boor and 'V«»rk House 

Just Published 

AND for sale a? John A. Stewart’s book- 
store, price dollar, 

'ills Hlb JOKY 
OF THE 

nEFOK.Vi VTiON, 
Being an abridgment ol Burnet’s 11 is,ory of 
the l\*iormation ot the Church ot Ki gland. 
Together w ith sketches «»l the lives ol Lu- 

ther, Calvin, tipi Zuingle, the three celebra- 
ted reformers ol the continent* — By Ihe 

Kev. Bfn.iamin At.lev, Kectorol the Baiidi 
of St. Aumlre, V nginia 

ID COMMENDATION. 
Having been lavoieii will) the perusal ol 

an abridgment ol the history ol the reforma- 

tion, prepared for publication by the Kev. 
B. Allen, I with pleasure comply with his 
r< quest, in giving it my humble rec« nm.eo- 

daiion. Il contains t!>e history ot all the 

important facts as narrated by Burnet, and 
to those who have not the time or die meant 

of r nsulting'h<tt writer, must prove inter- 

esting and valuable. J lo re being a consi- 
derable class ol persons under these circum- 
stances, sut li a woiK has been wanted, and 

| iLink, Ihe present one will be highly ac- 

ceptable, as setving to meet the existing ex- 

igency W ILLIAM H. WILMGR. 

Liistrict of t.'oiumhia. 
Alexandria County, set. ? 

M tv Term. 18?I. i9lh day. ) 
I V C Il.i.Vf EHY. 

John Wither-—Complainant, 
Against 

Robert Chesley George Fitzhugb and Ben- 
jamin Grymes, (Li* ly trading under the 
firm of Robert Chesley amt Company) 
ami John Wheelright, John H- Ladd ami 

Joseph Ladd, (trading under the fit in ot 

John H, Laid b Co ) ana Henry Jackson 
—Defendants. 
The defendants Robert Chesley. George 

F'tztiugh, and Benjamin Grimes (lately 
trading um.er lb»* fir n ot Robert C hesley iV 

Co) not having entered their appearance, 
and given security according to the statute 

and rule-ol this cou t, and it appealing tt 

toe .'atisfaction ol the court, upon affidavit 
filed, and that the said Robert Chesley. 
George Fitzhugb and Benjamin Grime.- 

( itely umler the firm of Robert Chesley A 
Co.) are not inhabitants of this Di-trici, on 

motion of the complainant, by his counsel, 
it i« ordered that the said defendants. Ro- 
bert Che-dey. George Fitzhugb and Benja- 
min Grimes, (latey under the nru. ot Robert 
Chesley A* Co.) do appear liete on the first 

day 01 November 1 erm, next, and enter 

their appearai.ee to tbe suit, and give s< cu- 

rity for performing the decrees ol the court, 

and that the other defendants Join H. Ladd 
b. Co. and llemy Jackson, do not pay nvvay. 

convey or secrete the debts by them owing 
to, or tne estate or effects in their hand* be 

longing to the said absent defendant- Robert 
i ’liesley, George Fitzhugli and Benjamin 
Grimes, (lalclv under the firm ol Robert 

Chesley b Co.) until the further order or de- 

cree, of this court, and that a copy ol this 
order be lortliwiib insert! d in’One ot the pub- 
lic newspapers published in this county, fur 
tuo months successively, and that another 
iropy be posted at tbe front door of the Court 

House of said coun'y. ^ ^ 

(A Copy.) 7'este, EDM. I. LEE, C C. 

tliarles County C ourt, 
August Term, 1821. 

OV application to the Judge? ot Charles 
County Court, by petition in writing of 

Edward Edelen, f Charles County, lor the 

benefit of the Act ol Assembly lor the 
rtliel of insolvent debtors passed at i>o 

vemher session, 1805, and the several sup 
plements thereto, on ‘be terms mentioned 
therein, a schedule ot his property and a 

li^lol his creditors on oath, so tar as he j 
can ascertain them, being annexed to his , 

petition and being satisfied by competent 
testimony that the said Edward Edelen 
has resided two years immediately prece- 
ding the time ol his application in the state 

ot Maryland, and being also satisfied that 

the said Edward Edelen is in actual 
confinement tor debt, and for no other cause 

ami the said Edward Edelen. having rn- 

| tered into bond with sufficient security, lor 

! his personal appearance in Charles County 
court to answer such allegations as his 

! creditors may make against him-—It is 

therefor* ordered and adjudged, that the 

said Edward Edelen, be discharged trom 

imprisonment, and that by causing a copy 
nf this order to be inserted in some one ol 

the newspapers edited in the district *1 

I Columbia once a week tor two months 
1 successively before the third Monday ot 

: March next lie give notice to his creditors 
! to appear be foie the said Courl at rort 1 o- 
1 haem in the said county, on the said third 

Monday in March next, for the purpose of 

recommending a trustee for their beneht: 

And to ®hew cause, it any they have, why 
the said Edward Edelen should not have 

the benefit, of »he several insolvent laws 

Pra>eJ'jOHNBARNRS. 
August 27—1 w2tn_Clerk. 

Paper Hangings. 
John fp-fcWAKT, 

HA? leceived his sprire snrrb 
above article, consisting ot th< neves 

t3S.hions;which,w ith his It hi er sw cf .makes 
the assortment vpry laige and rrv.plete. 

may 10. 

XEW-l’UJiK 
DYING ESTABLISHMENT 
nPHF. citizen? of Alexandria; Georgetown 

B and Washington, are rewpeetlu'ly in- 

formed that the undersigned !»Ve been ap- 

pointed Ag< nls for the elegant, ext* nsiv* A* 
useful establishment, at New-A ork, known 
as the 
‘ JV. York Dying Establishment,' 
the utility of w hich has been t^knowledgcd 
by many of the first characters who have '' 
shed it, and from witnessing; the facilities t*>r 

dying and finishing siiks and chipes, in a 

style of superior elegance, Iwvt given to it .1 

decided preference to any thing ol the kina 
in America, and declare it calculated to com- 

pete with any in England. 
SPEC/MEXS on various kiudf of 

goods, are left with the agents who will re- 

ceive and lonvard all goods to the proprie- 
tors and deliver them to the owners free of 
expense lor freight. 

TO THE LADIES an arrangement 
of this kind must be a desirable object, as 

it presents lo them an opportunity ot having; 
Crape, or silk Dresses, 

Made to look as well as when i\ea?, and of 
a color superior to the India Dye, 

Mildews and Stains removed trom goods 
of evety description. 13rowpn Drillings, 
Brown Cottons, or Brown Linens, bleached 
perfectly white by a chemical process, in a 

lew hours. Leghorn Straw, and Silk bon- 
nets dyed; furniture cleansed, and high glaz- 
ed, parasols dyed on the Sticks; Cashmere, 
Marino, Camel Hair and Cassinter Shaw Is 
cleansed, and additional biilliancy given to 
the colors in the borders. Broad cloths ifre. 
dyed, re-dressed, and spots removed, or co- 

lor restored, wrhen it had been disturbed; 
changeable sinchews, and black silk velvets, 
dyed green, or light colors, A-c. A*c. 

Satisfactory evidence ot the responsibility* 
;*s also respectibility of ihe proprietors, is 
furnished by letters, from persons ot high 
standirg in N< w-Fork, to some ot cur most 

distinguished citizens ;——in addition to 
which it may he added, that the most re- 

spectable hou‘« s in die F.a-t India trade, 
patronize Ihis’exb nsive establishment. 

The Citizens of Alexandria 
are respectlully int- rnr.ed, tnal Ihe pncep 
may be known on applicati n to Gen. A, 

Lynn who will also exhibit specimens of 
llie Dyinsr and finishing of Siiks 4’C. 

The Ladies and Gentlemen of George.- 
town. an 1 this*tity, will be pie sed to ai pi/ 
lor inii rmat'on to 

COLSTON Si LOOf KERMAN. 
Pennsylvania Avenue. 

Washington City, June 21. 
2aw I m—law 1m 

Forty Dollars Reward ! 

RAN away from the subscriber. («>n the 
sixth day of June lad) being in Climbs 

Countv Maryland, on the post load leading 
from Fiscaltaway to Port Tobatco, nine 
miles from the torn er, and six miles from 
the latter,— Two Negro men, viz: 

Wat anil John, 
Wat, in about1 twenty-six or sevltn ypars of 

age; and about five feel sevi n v' eight inches 

high, rather of a yellowish complexion, had 
a considerable sloop when Walking, had 
broadcloth pantaloons, one pair sheeting do. 
one pair of course shoes worn, a new tell 
hat, and a coarse linen shirt. John about 
twenty four or five yeats old, five Im c 

eight or • ine inches high; his cowple.voil 
black with a very smooth la«e and rather 
likely; John had on and took wiih him a 

blue cotton r. und about jacket, blue yarn -St 
cot ion pantaloons, a pair of pretty good 
coarse slu es, a telt hfit, and coarse shirts.— 
It is probable they may have other, clothing 
with them or may exchange those described 
lor others, since their elopement; they have 
been seen at a black man a who ts.a free 
tr.an as I undeMami. who calls himself Jack 
Lee, and lies in Piince Gturge’s county, 
about two miles from Mr. Gerry’s ferry, ho 
has also, a sweetheart in Georgetown, who 
was hired from our neighborhood to a Mr. 
Miller of that place; Wat Gas a near rela io-t 
by the name of Charles, belonging to Mr. 
William Marbury, living at the ferry oppo 
site Alexandria. I have reason to suspect 
they are harboured and are still lurking in 
and about those places. I wdl gi»e tl« 

above teward lor bring.ng tin m hon e or se 

curing them so that l get them again, or 

Twenty Dollars for either. 3 JOSEPH GREEN. 
julv IP__i*. 

New Liw rv fetsibW*. 

Alexander we:t begs leave r^- 

pectiully to inform bis Inends and the 

public, that be has just erected a commodi- 
ous 

STABLE, 
On the north side of Prince, between I air- 

lax aid Royal streets, w he re he will tale 

horses at livrry by the month, week, or day, 
on the most reasonable tern s. Those who 

may entrust their hor>e<- to his care, may r* 

|y upon his bestowing the most diligent at 

tentioo upon them 
atig & eotl 

To Pparttmen. 
RICHARD WOOD, Fairfax-street Alex 

audria, has just received trom New 

York, a small supply of that celebrated a: 

tide ,, 
“ Bull's Cylinder Gunporcrfev 
m»(le by John Bun’s at the Honslow Ilea'', 
mills near London, and now in general 
among EnglMi Sportsmen. 

This powder is manufactured particular 
for shot guns, and is remarkable forstreig 
quickness, and clean firing; it is neatly |.» 

up in pound canisters and can be earth 
with s Teiv and convenience to any detain 

Sept.'5 totl 


